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All qucstion carry marks as indicatcd.
Ans$,'er three question from Sectiol A and three qucstion from Scction B.
Due cledit 1\'ill bc given to realners and adecluate din)elsions.
AssLmte suitable data rrierevel necessarl-
Illustrate your ans\r,'cr ncccssarv rvith the help olneat sketches.
IJse ()1'slide rulc loga{ithmic lables, Steuun tables, Mollie/s Chart, Drau,ing
instrument, Thennodl,nanric table for moisr air. Ps),chromcffic Charts and
Refrigeration chatts is p.mlitred.
Use of Heat & Mass transfer dala book is pemitted.
Use ofpen Blue,Black inkirelill onll ibr writilg thc alsu.cr book.
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SECTTON - A

a) Derive Geneal heat coEduction equation in spherical co-ordinates.

b) A graphite nuclear reactor uses a firel rod having 6 cm. diameter. These flrel rods jacketed
in which the coolaat water is flo\\,ing. Avemge temperature of water is 160"C. Ihe heat

tiaDsfer coeflicient is 58x103 W/m2k & thermal conductiviq is 29 w/mk. Calculate

maximum temperature ir the fuel rod ifheat gcoerated is 108 W / m2.

a) Derive the equation for one dimensionai stcady state - heat corductiotr with heat
generation for solid cyli0der.

b) Air at 90'C flows in a copper tube (K = 334 \\r.xrk) ol 4 cm 1.D. and u,ith 0.6 cm thick walls
$hich alc heated from the oulside bl u'atcr at 125"C. A scarle of 0.3 cm thick is dcposilcd
oD the outer surface ofthe tube vrl,ose thermal conductivity js 1.75 Wnrk. The air and water

side unit surlace conduotrmce alre 22 I aml 3605 W / m 
2k respectively. Find,

i1 the overall warer lo air transnlirtalie.
ii) water to air heat exchange.
iii) temperatue drop afioss the soaie deposit.

a) Large brass plates of 40 mm thickness having p=8530kg/m3, Cp =380J/kgK anrl

K=110W/mk arc hcatcd io a furnacc maintaincd at 500'C. Taking thc combined

conveolion and radiation coefficient as l20W/n*, detemine the surface temperatue of
the plates after a lapse of7 rnin.

b) With neat diagram explain Schmidt's mcthod with no coonective rcsistance

a) Explain with help ofneat diagram follov''ing
i) Hydrodynamic borurdary Ia1er.
ii) Thermal boundary layer.
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b) Air ar atm. pressure arld temperahrre 20uC flows over { plate at a velocilv ol2m/s. The plate
is maintairred at 100'C. The iength and th! \ idth of plate are 80 x 80cm I Calculate the heat

lransler rate from,
i) 'fhc tirsl halfofthe plate.
ii) trull plate
iii) ',Iext halfofthe plate.

'fhe propenies of air at 60"C are. p = I 06 kg /,n1. Pr = 0.696. v = 18.97 x ltt- 6 ml / s

a) Wilh neat diagram explain lroundaly la ] er o\,cr hcated veflical plate and also explain plurne
& buoyant iel.

b) A horizontal high pressure sream pips ol l0 cm (iiarncler (outsidc) passes through a large
room whose rvalls ;rnd ai tenlperature are 25'4 . The pipe has a oulside surface temperature
of 175"C. The e issiYiq ofthc surlhcc rs 0.115. ( irlculate the heat loss from thc pipe per
uit l':ngth.
The thermophysical prcpertics at 100" ( are.

K=1.268"10-2.v-ll.l3.I0-6m ...1'r I'h8R

sr(Tt()N-B

a) Whal dr-r }'ou mean b) radiation prassurc and show thal the pressure on the $,alts of an

lsothermal enclosure equals one - $lrd rrlthe mcliation dcnsiq at aI1] iDterior poinl.

b) A borly hariog *ea 1000sml has an elli'slivr temperature of900 K. Find,

i) thc totalratc ofenerg] cmissicr-i.
ii) the intensity ofnonnal radiatioir.
iii) lhe radiation along a dir.ction !l ('ti'tr) thc norJlal.
iv) the wavelength ofmaximurn monocluomotic elnissive power

a) What is a non participating rnediunr ) \\'lr.rt do yorr mt:an by surjace resistanoe al1d space
rc\isl.mce'.' Sho\ b) skelch.

b) What features distinguish enrission :r,d absorotion of radiation by a gas from that ol rul
opaqr€ solid.

8. a) With neat diagr.rn .xplain ilo,r rcgirncs li.rr 1t)rced convection boiling inside a tube

b) Explain the term 'Critical dr arlelcr ol'huhh,c'. :rlso gi\ c thc equation and discuss the same

Watcr is to be boiled at atm. pressure i r ll l)olishcd copper pan by means ofelectric healer
The bottom ofthe copper pan is 0..1 rn in iliamitcr aDd is kept at 120' C. Calculate.
i.1 power rcquired to boil the \vatet.
ii) ratc at which the \laler elaporale fr()nr ihc f,an due to the boi)ing process.
iii) critical heat flux tbr these conditi,,o.

10. With ieat diagram explain ljmitalionr 01-hcat tr ansl,ort ii1 a hcat pipe and explain lbllowing
i) lionic limitation ii) Er)trailmcrr limiration
iii) WickingImt-ton i') tsoiling linitation.
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